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Details of Visit:

Author: bangbro
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 13 Jan 2011 11.00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 35
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

Easy place to get too which is down a narrow alleyway in between some shops. Pretty obvious what
you going down there for though but safe enough. Plenty of parking availiable, I parked in Neto car
park was free and nearby.

The Lady:

Stunning!! South African with a sexy accent.
She looks amazing, exactly the same as pictures and a very pretty face.
Only works Thursdays if i remember rightly.

The Story:

Was up in the area for a days work and didn't have too much spare time so found this place on the
net via Punternet site on my mobile.

Rang bell was invited in by the kind receptionist and was told to wait a minute. As I was stood there
waiting the receptionist went into another room, as she did so I got my first glimpse of Kandy
through the swinging door. On her knees doing her make up and hair. Smiled said hello then the
door swung shut.

Was told I had to wait 30 mins because she was just going in with another customer for a 2 girl
show(lucky lucky bloke)

Decided to come back later after I had done a couple of other jobs I had on. Got back later and she
was free this time but being short on time I opted for the 20 mins quicke for only ?35. What a
bargain.

Got in the room was shown bathroom had a quick clean up as you do and went back to the room.
Then Kandy entered wearing sexy uunderwear and asked what I wanted. Said I'm not sure and she
said how about sex with a nice Bj. Sounded good.

I got undressed and she started by standing in front of me rubbing her sexy ass into my groin whilst
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I reached round and played with her tits and rubbed her pussy through her small panties. Very
responsive, and her hands were all over my cock by now and he was rock hard. Then she dropped
to her knees and took me in her mouth all the way down for deep throat OWO which felt so good I
almost came and had to tell her to slow down.

After 5 minutes of her sucking me off she slipped off her panties rolled on the condom and bent
over on the bed asking me to fuck her. Looked awesome and bedroom has big mirror so can see
every angle which is good. Fucked her in doggie for a few minutes then told her I wanted to cum on
her lovely big round tits while she sucked and wanked me off. Came not long after this started and
was a very good punt with a very nice sexy lady. Will be back for sure at this price and good
service.

Thankyou Kandy
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